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I Cockerels intended for roasters
'hould be kept on free range and
made to grow at large framea as
possible, rium birds are in great
demand, and there may be a differPECIALS? ence of 6 cent or more pound be-

tween thin and plump bird?.KA1KALa
It is bitter to keep dirt out of

milk than t0 strain it out. Small-to- p

milk pails are a great help in do-

ing thia. They are easy to use, coal
little more than ordinaray pails, and

Nov. 2 to Nov. 9, Inclusive

Winter Is
Coming

Fortify yourself against its cold by buying a

Bridge-Beac- h

CIRCULATOR

keep a arge part of the falling
hair and dirt from the cows out of
the milk.

8

Too much concentrated feed for

$2.25
10 cents

. . $3.00
, . $3.00

Kraut Cabbage, per cwt.
Oregon Milk, tall cans, per can . . .

Peas, a good grade, per case ....
Corn, white, solid pack, per case . . .

tbe dairy cow after calving may
eauhe digestive troubles and hinder
the reduction of swelling in the

n 0Tomatoes, per case $3.35
Catsup, best brand, glass jug . . . . .. $1.29

O. P. Resh Co.
Everything Fur the Table Maupin, Oregon

udder. From 4 to 7 pounds day
is enough just after calving, the
amount depending on the size of the
cow, her production, and the condi-
tion of the udder. With good pro-

ducers not less than three weeks
should be taken to get them on full
feed.

t

Fretting improves) the flavor of
parsnip and it is considered de-

sirable to leave the roots in the
ground where they grew until they
become froze n. The roots, if al-

lowed t0 remain until they start
growth the following spring soon
lote in quality and flavor. The
period for use can often be extended
by digging the root; as soon as the
frost is out of the ground in the
spring and Btoring them In a cool
place.

DIPHTHERIA CLINIC A SUCCESS

Eilhty-On- e im Attendance. m4 Mack
IntartttsSkawa

BH135E-BEAC- H

D,I TTn About w
Miss Marion Lord, county nurae,

assisted by Lr. Elwood, conducted a
tuoKt hucccu.'-fu- l diphtheria clinic at
the High school building laat Thurs-
day. Lighty-on- e were io attendance
and many of the cbilrcn, and some
of the older ones, were given the
toxin antL-toxl-n treatment by Di.

CIRCULATOR1 ICV LpS Town

A quarrel and an incipient scrap

Valley ranch, which the younger man
will operate.

o
"Fug" Keltnrr and Vic Schilling

were tw0 Maupin lad, who took In
the rhow at the Granada, The Dalle,
Turaday night.

Sum I ,i' nt on , nephew of W. ft.
Willamn, from liar Crock, In the
Rogue country, wan a guest at his
umTrs hnie over Sunday.

Mm. F.d. Davis and n, Charles,
vinited Monday afternoon at the

hom of the former's iton, Aaron
flavin, and family, returning to
their Juniper home in the evening.

o -
Henry Riehardnon, who has been

in the vicinity of Cherryville dur-

ing the past grazing ncaaon with a
band of Roue Dahl'a aheep, has
returned to Maupin nnd will remain
for a time.

between two erstwhile friends, a The Superior coal burner of the century and at the
same time an ornament in tne home. See

only at our store in the Dalles

friendly wrestling match between a
couple of other men, the appearance
of the proprietor of the place, the
calling of the city marshal, a pass

l

t'lwood.
There was such a clinic at Wap-Initi- a

yesterday and another will be
held in Maupin today. Mi:s
Lord is very much enthused at the
interest taken by Mpupin people and
says the recent clinic was one of the
best yet held.

Personalities j

Peter Klrxih wan in from hi Cri-

terion ranrh Tucudity afternoon.

Minn flenevlevr Soelhoff vii.ited at
The I)nllr between stagen on Mon-

day.
o

Mr. W. K. Hunt and Mm. J. G.

Kramer were down from Criterion on
Tuenday.

John Joyce wan down from hi
highland ranch on Monday and railed
at thia office.

Tom Hcnneghan lit out again after
a siege of what threatened t he a

cane of pneumonia.
Lew Wilhelm took care of the lum-

ber yard during the abnence of Mana-

ger Renirk at Portland.

John Fitzpatrirk spent a couple of
dny the first of the week at the
county lent, returning therefrom
yesterday with Hartman.

i
--

O. F. Rcniek and wife went to
Portland Tueadny for the purpoaa of
taking in the ntoek show.

ing of a few words not commenda
tory, and the drawing of a crowd Other circulator type heaters (Pi f r A

combination coal-woo- d and reg-PZLM- J"

ular coal burners, as low as

proved to be the exciting epoch of
the part week. The proprietor was
within his rights, while those who re-

viled him might have had reason for
their tirades, at the same time a
shot or two of the stuff that bids
fair to cut down Maupin's popula-
tion can be blamed for the

Fixed Up Ha.r
Mote Addington and Julius Shep-fli- n

put in some time repair-
ing the oil heater, preparatory to
using it on the roads. Mose and
Julius made a real team when it
comes to road work and they always

John Smith and family, who came DOCHERTY-POWER-
S

Company
Third and Washington Streets, The Dalles

up from California early in the
summer, returned fmm apple pick.
Ing at Underwood, Washington, Uht keep the road equipment up in good

i Tom Hcnneghan has the constiFriday and on Monday left for their ! shape
tution of Paul Bunyan's famed ox.homo nt San Francisco, Mrs. Smith

i, a HKter to Mrs. Aaron' lsvis. Light Adjudnig Statioav Tom can throw his coat and do a
day's work with any man. Lately
he ran against an adversary that
proved too much for him, so he took
to his bed and for five days hiber-
nated like a bear. His cold threat

fancy decorated china
dinner nets, upeelnlly prired at
el.fiO, at the Maupin Drug Store.

Klamath Falls Construction of
the
re- -

Kill Schilling has been appointed
light adjuster for the territory be-

tween Shaniko and The Dalle; and
is now prepared t0 fix auto lights
according to Hoylc. If your light
arc not up to snuff bring your car
to Bill and have the glimmers pro-

perly adjusted.

agriculture building will be complet-
ed in near futur.e

Mrs. Marcu:' Shearer rpent
past week end at The Dallca,
turning to Maupin on Monday ened to run into pneumonia and Mt. Hood Loop road, between foot

Tom iuifered greatly therefrom. of Laurel hill and Government Camp
being rapidly improved.Jle is on his feet again and says

Newlywtd, 'Ser.B.ded" -

Dr. W. A. Short and wife were in-

itialed into the ranks of married
folks on Monday evening, w hn quite
a crowd gave them an

that thereafter he will eschew all

Mrs. Anna Bradway was in from
Freida, where she Is teaching school,
and spent Sunday with Mrs. O. P.

Webcrg.
chances of again contracting coldWAPINITIA 3. 3. IS CROWING
with possible grippe following.charivari. While the ttorrniido lack-:c- d

harmony, still "Wo was eufficicnt
writes :,. ,,! , ,,.l ..II . f

Large AUeUac Lm( Su.d.y
Church Matter, ftfiaktniagMm. Jes aline K, Morrison

Wm. A. SHORT

Dentist
MAUPIN - - OREGON

ii.'ih"' mim.ii: iq ,i.n i nil . Ill , VI Trucking
Long Distant Hauling A Specially

herThe Times that she has leased
plant at Battle Ground and is now
at work in a joh chop In Portland.

our fair city. Tbe doctor responded
with the usual trcnt. and nil depart-
ed after wishing he and hi" wife
many years of happy married liff.

x
Bill Schilling owns a Cole Eight

automobile. Since coming to Mau-

pin Bill has varied the appearance
and uses of the machine. He re-

built is as a passenger car; then
thought it would make a good wreck-
er; again mado up his mind that a
runabout was the thing. Just as he
had the hulk about worked over Bill

There were 43 in attendance at
the Sunday school at Wapinitia last
Sunday which shows a growing at-

tendance. Come out at 10:00
o'clock and help make the number
even larger next Sunday.

INSURED CARRIER

Crescent!!
At: 7:110 in the evening , a., song ELZA O. DERTHICK

Phone - 5188service and the organisation of a discovered a flat side on the crank
shaft. lie put in a new one, putChristian Kndeavor will be had for

Sow Corvolli Win- -

Dr. Stovnll and wife, motored to
Corvallis last Friday ajid took in the
football game between the State
College nnd the Untversty of Idtthn.
The Oregon players showed the Btuff
of which they were made and took
the Gem nt.U-- in lv thu tune
17-- The SiomIIh returned to. Jfau-- I

in on Monday.

POWDERthe mill together, had Jesse Addthe young people and a study class
for the older ones will be formed.
Evening preaching service after the

ington crank her up and now says he "2full pound
other exercises. Come and help J .PCus in the work. B 1

Ernest Kramer hade adieu to
work and with his wife wended his
way to Portland last Saturday,

there for the stock show.

Mrs. R. K. Wilson was among those
Maupinites who enjoyed the stock

ijiow at Portland this week, she go.
Ing down with Oscar Renlck and wife,

on Tuesday.

Rev, J. W. Matthews and wife

were over from Simnashn Tuesday
on bwincss. They were accompnnicd
by the wife of the government farm-

er on the reservation.
o .

L. C. Hcnneghan and wife visited
the stock show at Portland this week.
Lew being a stoekgrower and ranch-
er was especially endowed to appre-
ciate the showing of both field nnd
range made at I ho show.

CLARKE M. SMITH, Pastor.
Wickham in Tlnwn

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking; and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

expects to take The Times man on
a trial run. Bill says that if the
hpat does Jiot sail 100 miles an hour
we will be given the car. Well,
if a former ride Is any criterion, we
cxepect to have to continue to wear
out our shoe soles, as we konw the
Eight can do better than the speed
set.

!t never failMarlon Wickhnm. president of the Tillamook Tillamook hotel build- - .3
lie being improved.

Prairie City Hotel Prairie dining

n tnm reopened under new nianfrc
mi yit.

Mt. Hood Land Water company,
now operating on Juniper Flat, was
in town last Wednesday. Mr.
Wiekhani says hnl work on the
ditch line wi)l soon be speeded up
also that a tamp will soon be built
and occupied on the ditch.

Call Maupin Drug Stor
Phone-34- 53

zr
Auction sales prove attractive to

a great many people, in fuct there
are thoc who never miss an oppor-
tunity to attend one if within travel
distance. The Roy Batty sale of
last Saturday was no exception.
More people were there than at any
such affair since the Flat was a hole
in the ground and was covered by

Special !

for limited time

25c PACKAGE

KLEENEX

(Crowded out last week)
'" Towell was down from his

JW)apinitla Tlains ranch yMerday.

Seed Law. i Heavily
A ntiiJtAke commonly made in

stalling a lnwn is that of using too

HttV sel. A thick Und of t?s
at the beginning. A good mixture
for; northern lawns is 4 parts Ken-

tucky blueArrass, 1 part redtop and
!4 pnrt vhtte clover. This should
be. sown at the rate of not less than
3 pounds lo ifO00 square feet. Sow-

ing should be uVne in early fall in
U ie' North, where thb mixtura is

i dnptcd.

Gone In Washington
Uoy Hatty and family have gone

to their home at Battle Ground,
Washington, having left Juniper
Flat the day after the auction sale.
The sale was well attended and the
articles put up for sate went, tat fairly
k'ood prices.

and wife
week at

George Cunningham
rpent a few days of Inst

sea water. Many attended for the
novelty while others were drawn out
by the thought they might pick up

Your Watch Haywire?

If it ia not doing its work
bring it to The Times cfF.ce
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Minfpetur'ig Jeweler

ami Watchmaker
Succudmw to l. Lindquist

THK DAi.Lfi'S - - ORKGON

some article at a low price, .not con-

sidering whether or not they had use
with each

S0c JAR

Ifortland.
o

Mrs. Mary St. Dennis made n

business trip to the county scat

Tuerday afternoon.
i

W. E. Hunt attended to business
connected with the county court at

I OCE. LINE AND PARAGRAPH

Ilotloman on Program
Floyd Holloman, Mrjupin's fight-

ing Irishman, will be n the Armis-tic- c

Day fight card at The Dalles.
Floyd has been hatched with an
unknown and Th Times prophesies
that thai party's, namo will he "Mud"
nftcr tho Maupin man swingn on
him a few times.

The dairy cow will be less likely
get milk fever at calving time if

she is given plenty of water and salt
.mnd led a minimum Ui.tttity of con- -

ARMAND
Cleansing

Cream
The Dalles on Monday,

)

for rame. At any rate the sale was

a success, the luncheon especially
good and the coffee better than
many restaurants serve.

French Butler intends to spend
the coming winter in San Diego,

where he ''can regain his health."
Of course Butkr has been losing
flc. h, but it was on the table rather
than from his body.- - French longs

for the hustle and bustle of the
southland town, has sold his business
at The Dalles and will roon lead his

car with gas, pack his belongings as

!ccntratcd feed fo rscvcral days before
,jand after calving.

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Jas. Derthick has come, down
from the grazing ground in the

mountains and l again nt his Mau-

pin homo.

Mrs. John Williams went to Tort-lan- d

today and will spend a week

In Oregon ground limestone is

best applied after plowing and then
'knrrnweft in hefnrn needing to Srrain

Moved to Portland
Floyd "Richmond has gone to Port-hin- d,

where he intends to reside in
the. future. He nnd his wife went
to the big town Inst week. Everett
Richmond taking Floyd's household
goods over in his tnick.

Crosby Drug Store).and clover, even though the grain
imav bo fall sown and the clover Wasco County's Exclusive

Shoe StoreFOUNTAIN & LUNCH

318 E 2nd St., The Dalles, Ore,

Phone 75

hoHR for th

well as. his wife in the car and wend

his way to the southern California
city. Here's hoping ho will have a

pleasant journey an an enjoyable

;neral Repairing
The Dalles, Or.Special this week SanfordVJ i 'Vhol Kmi

mi inter sown. A commercial sprea-

der may be used if desired, though a

ha memade spreader described in a

recent station bulletin, No. 237, is

satisfactory. v

there visiting her brother. Cy.
Richardrfon.

Billy Hunt, Jr., Is making arrange-niqnt- a

to move to his father's Tygh

r

a'aW.I
blue black fountain pen ink, 10 cent&
at the Maupin Drug Store.

t
winter , ...J LA,.-- !. H


